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Chapter 2101 Tim had always taken a liking to gentle, elegant, yet
resilient women like Number-9 or Charlotte.
Bonnie was gorgeous and alluring, not unlike a rose with thorns on its
stem. Even though she was stunning, there seemed to be something else
hidden underneath the surface-something venomous and potentially fatal.
As he thought of this, he reached Bonnie’s side and suddenly realized
that at this moment, Bonnie was staring at a photo, enlarging it on her
phone and scrutinizing it intently. It was a photo of a man. Jim lowered
his head and glanced at the photo, trying to make out who it was. Then,
his expression darkened. He had seen this man before.
It was Sean, the new mechanic and driver that Joshua had hired.
The same man who bore a striking resemblance to him and had been
admitted to a hospital just the night before due to their fight.
At this moment, Bonnie was scrutinizing every detail of Sean’s photo,
staring at his eyes one minute, then looking at his lips the next.
A surge of rage rose within Jim as soon as he saw this.
P
He could not believe that this woman had the audacity to ogle at her new
boyfriend’s photo while she was here to meet his parents!
He should have hit Sean harder while he had the chance! “Sigh.” Bonnie
closed her eyes and rubbed her brows in frustration after putting her
phone down.
When she passed out by the roadside and was found by Sean, who then
brought her to a nearby clinic, she had mistaken him for Jim when she
first laid eyes on him.
It was only after that she found out that he was not Jim at all but a
passerby who happened to bear a striking resemblance to him.
However…when she saw the photo in Sean and Nikki’s home, she
finally realized that Jim and Sean’s resemblance had not been a
coincidence at all.
Even though Bonnie could already guess that Jim and Sean were
probably half-brothers, she still did not dare say this aloud.

After all…to everyone else, Lucy had indeed died more than 20 years
ago.
What if the ‘Ms. Hamilton’ that Nikki had so endearingly called was not
Lucy at all?
What if there indeed existed two women who looked the exact same and
even shared the same name?
If this woman was indeed Lucy, why would everyone, including Granny
Lynch and Lucy’s own husband, be so adamant that she was dead?
However, this was not what Bonnie was worried about at all.
She had overheard Luna and Joshua talking about the possibility that the
person who had killed both Lucy Hamilton and Colin Landry, thus
leading to the misunderstanding between the two families, was still living
in Merchant City.
Because of this, Bonnie did not dare to make a move, lest she
accidentally alert this person and make them realize that not only had
Lucy survived, but she even gave birth to Sean and adopted Nikki…
Would they try to harm Sean and Nikki if this happened?
Bonnie’s mind was tangled with thoughts.
She wanted to tell this to Luna and Joshua, but both of them had been
busy since the night before.
She had yet to find a chance to tell them this, and she knew that she
should not bother them with news like this while they were preoccupied
with other stuff.
Just as she was entangled in her thoughts, a man’s cold voice rang out
next to her, “Is Sean so handsome that you can’t stop staring at him?”
This voice.. Bonnie froze and lifted her head to meet Jim’s frosty,
emotionless gaze. He was staring at her coldly, a disdainful smirk
playing on his lips. “Unfortunately, his handsome little face is now
swollen and covered in bruises.
“Since you love your new boyfriend so much, Bonnie, why are you even
here to see my parents? You should be taking care of him by his
bedside.”
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Chapter 2102 Jim’s words made Bonnie’s entire body stiffen.
A split second later, she understood what he had meant.
She tucked her phone away, sneering, then shot Jim a cold glance.
“What’s wrong with me looking at pictures of my boyfriend? Why do
you even care, Mr. Landry? Besides” She stood up suddenly and added,
“The reason I even came here was that Mr. and Mrs. Landry requested
me to come. She called me three times, insisting that I had to come. “If
you don’t like me visiting them, Mr. Landry, you should tell them this
and make it clear that it wasn’t me who didn’t want to come. “I’ll go
now.”
With that, she turned and walked away.
Jim furrowed his brows as he watched her leave, then stormed forward to
grab her shoulder.” Where do you think you’re going? My parents sent
me out here to find you.” Bonnie paused in her steps and said in a cold,
emotionless tone without even looking back,” Don’t you hate seeing me
here, Mr. Landry? Aren’t you the one who wanted me to leave? If so,
why are you stopping me?”
Then, she flung Jim’s arm away and was about to walk away once more
when Jim grabbed her again. “Bonnie.”
His voice sounded forced, as though he had to squeeze the words out
between his teeth. “My parents have just regained their strength not too
long ago, and I don’t want to anger them. Please don’t push your luck.
“Since you’ve already shown up, my parents will think it’s my fault
should I return without you.
“Come in with me.”
Bonnie narrowed his eyes when she heard this. She turned around,
smirking. “So you hate me, yet you’re forced to get on your knees and
beg for my cooperation so that your parents will be happy, aren’t you, Mr.
Landry? Jim’s expression darkened upon hearing this. He was not
pleased , but he suppressed his emotions and instead replied, “I guess

that’s one way to put it.”
“Alright.” Bonnie shot him a cold glance, then took out her phone to note
the time. “Jim Landry, you owe me a favor, and I’m going to record
this.”
Jim sneered. “Do you honestly need to do this?”
“What do you think?” Bonnie curled her lips into a disdainful smirk.
“How else are we supposed to keep track? I wouldn’t want us to get
tangled up in each other’s affairs. It’s not only you who is reluctant to be
involved with me, but my boyfriend and I don’t want to have
anything to do with you either.” Then, she strode back toward Rosalyn’s
room and entered. Jim’s lips were curled into a smirk as he watched
Bonnie’s hair get caught in the breeze as she walked past. He had caught
this woman scrutinizing her boyfriend’s photo in secret… Did she
genuinely like Sean, or did she like him only because he looked like Jim?
“Come here, Bonnie; I want to take a good look at you.” Rosalyn smiled
and beckoned Bonnie over as soon as she entered the room. Bonnie
pursed her lips slightly and strode over to Rosalyn’s side, feeling a little
nervous. She knew that Rosalyn was a kind and gentle person, and she
had also heard the stories of Rosalyn’s sacrifices for Charles in the past.
Despite this, she still could not help feeling a little anxious when she saw
Rosalyn. She did not even know what she was anxious about. After
all…she was no longer Jim’s girlfriend, and she and Jim would never be
involved again in the future, so why was she so nervous about meeting
Rosalyn?
“Poor girl.” Rosalyn clutched Bonnie’s hand and stared at her earnestly.
“When I was still in Lincoln City, I kept asking Christopher about what
was going on with Luna and Jim in Merchant City… “Christopher had
also told me about you.”
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Chapter 2103 Bonnie furrowed her brows when she heard Christopher’s
name. “How…is Christopher doing now?”

She had not seen Christopher since the last time he was over at Joshua’s
place with Jim, demanding her to return home with him.
Joshua claimed that Christopher had fallen sick and that he had sent him
elsewhere to seek treatment.
However, Bonnie did not know that Joshua had sent Christopher to
Lincoln City to be with Rosalyn.
“He’s doing much better now.” A hint of pity crept into Rosalyn’s gaze
at the mention of Christopher. “He even wanted me to apologize to you
on his behalf…
“He told me that he had done many things to you that he shouldn’t have
during his sickness. “He hadn’t meant to do any of those things to hurt
you, but he couldn’t control himself in his psychotic state.”
Then, she glanced at Bonnie’s finger, which was wrapped in a bandage.
“Are you okay now? Does it still hurt?”
Tears brimmed in Bonnie’s eyes as soon as she heard this. Luna had been
the only person who had asked how she was doing after Christopher
broke her finger. However, after that, Luna became busy with other stuff
in her personal life, so she could only take time out to talk to Bonnie
occasionally. As time passed, even Bonnie herself had started to forget
the injuries on her body… With Rosalyn showing concern toward her,
Bonnie could not help feeling a surge of warmth spread through her heart.
Even though she was the heiress of the Craig family, she had been
abandoned since she was young, and even after she was adopted by
Jason’s family, she had never received this sort of warmth from an elder.
At this moment… This was the first time she had ever felt concern from
an elder, much less about an injury she had almost forgotten.
Because of this, all the sadness, sorrow, and helplessness surged out of
her heart almost involuntarily.
Bonnie shook her head. “I’m fine. It…doesn’t affect me much. I…I had
almost forgotten about
it.”
Then, she wiped her tears and added, “Thank you, Mrs. Landry, for
thinking about me.”
Rosalyn’s chest tightened when she saw the sorrow and happiness in

Bonnie’s eyes. She quickly grabbed Bonnie’s hands and replied, “Don’t
use your hand. Come, I’ll help you wipe your tears.”
Then, with one hand holding Bonnie’s wrists, Rosalyn reached out the
other hand towards Charles.
Charles immediately understood and quickly handed her a tissue.
However, she froze as soon as she took the tissue from him. That was
because her other hand had pressed against Bonnie’s pulse, and… A
glimmer of shock flashed through Rosalyn’s eyes as she turned to stare at
Bonnie, who still wept. Did Christopher not say that… Bonnie had
already gone through an abortion?
Why…
Multiple thoughts flashed through Rosalyn’s mind in a matter of seconds.
A split second later, she turned around and said, “Jim, come here.” Jim,
who had been standing in silence to one side, strode over. “Yes,
Mother.” Rosalyn shoved the tissue into Jim’s hand. “Wipe her tears for
her. I have an important announcement to make.”
Jim took the tissue from her somewhat reluctantly, bent down, and was
about to dab it against Bonnie’s face when Rosalyn declared, “Bonnie,
the reason Jim’s father and I requested the two of you to come over
is…because we have something important to discuss with you.” She and
Charles exchanged a knowing glance. “I think next Tuesday will be a
fine day to host your wedding.”
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Chapter 2104 The entire room fell silent.
Both Bonnie and Jim were entirely stunned by Rosalyn’s announcement.
Bonnie was the first one to recover from her stupor. She glanced at
Rosalyn somewhat sheepishly and said in a shaking voice, “Mrs. Landry,
surely…you must be kidding?” A wedding? Between her and Jim?
How could this be?
She and Jim had broken up ever since he lost his memories, and she had
been the only one who kept trying to bring his memories back

She had already given up on ever reconciling, so why was Rosalyn
announcing that she wanted their wedding to go on all of a sudden?
Besides, even if Bonnie agreed, that did not mean Jim would. As soon as
she thought of this, Bonnie instinctively glanced at Jim. His expression
was calm and impassive, without a single trace of emotion.
O
Bonnie bit her lip, glanced at Rosalyn, and said in a low voice, “Mrs.
Landry, I know you must have had some misunderstanding about my and
Jim’s relationship…”
“No, I didn’t.” Rosalyn curled her lips into a smile and clasped Bonnie’s
hands. “I’ve already made up my mind that I want you as my future
daughter-in-law.”
She even shot Jim a warning glance as she continued, “I don’t want
anyone else besides Bonnie. If Jim were to date another woman, I’d do
everything in my power to break them up, and his father and I refuse to
claim him as our son unless he’s willing to marry you.”
Jim curled his lips into a sneer when he heard this. “Are you saying that
I’ll be kicked out of the Landry family if I don’t marry Bonnie?” Charles
smiled. “What do you think? Us Landry men stick to our promises. After
all, you promised that you’d marry Bonnie, and I don’t care whether you
remember it or not. Bonnie does, and so do I and your sister. Therefore,
you have to keep to your word no matter what!”
Jim could not help snickering when he heard his father’s words. He
curled his lips into a smirk and said coldly, “You’re saying that Landry
men always stick to our promises? What will happen if I don’t?”
Then, he shot Charles a disdainful look and added, “Father, didn’t you
tell my birth mother Lucy in the past that you’d love her and only her and
will never take another woman for your wife? Well, didn’t you get
married to Mother after that?”
The color drained from Charles’ face.
Not only that, but even Rosalyn’s face had paled as soon as Jim’s words
escaped his mouth. Jim furrowed his brows and suddenly realized that he
seemed to have said something wrong,

but he still stubbornly stood his ground.
He glanced at Rosalyn and explained, “Mother, that’s not what I meant at
all. I hadn’t meant any offense to you when I accused Father of breaking
his promise. All I wanted to say is that promises can be broken in special
circumstances.
“If Father had stuck to his word many years ago and saved himself even
after my birth mother died, I would’ve ended up an orphaned, motherless
child.
“I wouldn’t even be standing here today.” Then, he turned to stare at
Bonnie. “I have no memory of what I promised you or under which
circumstances this promise was made, but I know that you wouldn’t be
happy if you were to marry me because I’ll never be able to give you
what you want. Besides…” He curled his lips into a smirk and said with
a hint of contempt in his voice, “Don’t you already have a new boyfriend?
“However, I can’t help noticing that your new boyfriend looks a lot like
me, and maybe he’s just a replacement you found.”
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Chapter 2105 “But Bonnie, since you’ve already agreed to be his
boyfriend, you shouldn’t betray him.” Jim smiled gracefully at Rosalyn
and Charles and added, “Father, Mother, I think it’s best that the two of
you calm down first.
“I will never marry Bonnie.”
Then, he turned and left the room.
Bonnie remained motionless, clenching her fists as she watched him
leave.
She was already used to Jim’s coldness and hostility, but… She could not
help feeling a little sad when she heard him say these things to his parents.
She knew that Jim was an obedient child, and he rarely ever turned down
Rosalyn’s requests.
Even though Jim was not particularly fond of his father, he seldom talked
to Charles like that and was always respectful toward him. The only

times he would ever show disrespect toward Charles was if Jim was
under severe emotional stress or turmoil.
However, at this moment, he was willing to talk back to Rosalyn and
Charles because he refused to marry Bonnie.
What else was she supposed to think?
There was no way of salvaging their relationship anymore. The night
before, Luna had been consoling her, telling her that as long as Jim saw
Charlotte for what she truly was and Charlotte and Roanne’s scheme was
exposed, Jim would change his mind about Bonnie. However, things had
not turned out that way. Roanne was dead, and Charlotte was a fugitive,
but despite this, Jim still insisted that he would never marry her.
He said he would never love her back and that he would never be able to
give her what she wanted.
However, he had never even bothered to find out what she wanted.
“Bonnie,” Rosalyn’s kind voice rang out from behind Bonnie. Bonnie
sniffed, tried to chase away the thoughts in her head, and turned to smile
at Rosalyn.” Yes, Mrs. Landry.” “Come here.” Rosalyn beckoned her
over. Bonnie pursed her lips and approached the bed tentatively. Rosalyn
grasped her wrist once more and placed two fingers against her pulse.
Then, she sighed and said, “You didn’t go through with the abortion after
all, did you? This means that you still love Jim a lot…”
She tucked Bonnie’s hair behind her ear and said in a slightly hoarse
voice, “Don’t worry. I’ll do everything in my power to make Jim marry
you so that you can give your child a good home.”
Bonnie was frozen in shock for a long time before finally regaining her
composure. She had forgotten that besides being an outstanding
alchemist, Rosalyn was also well-versed in medicine.
To find out whether someone was pregnant or not just by a few simple
actions was as easy as ABC to her.
As soon as she thought of this, Bonnie lifted her head to stare earnestly at
Rosalyn. “Mrs. Landry, is this why you insist on Jim marrying me?
Because you could tell that I hadn’t gone through with the abortion after
all?” Rosalyn pursed her lips but did not reply. Bonnie chuckled. “If

that’s the case, I will never agree to marry him. “I had already planned to
raise this child by myself.”

